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I Want Column

J
WANTED.

WANTED Gon! carpenter?, no others
i:t'i'J hjij ly. Vir?s 4 awl 4 ) cents
I at hour. Sbudy work. J. II. llarto
1'!j0 Webster St., Oir.ahi, Neb. l'.i 0

CIGAK WALKMAN WANTED- - In
you:- - locality to represent u. Exper-
ience unnecessary; J ll'i per month and

x cn.-e- Write ior particulars.
Monarch '(.'ic.au Co , St. Louis, Mo.

CALIFORNIA I'0?T CAIIDS-Se- nd

2ic f ir lii.c dozen beautiful p4 cards
from the coast, mailed postpaid.
Aili!re.-- s Lulu E. Thomas', General
Delivery, Los Angeles, Calif. lS-- 4

WANTED Young men and women to
f IS position I ay ii g fJf'O to ji-M- i per
a. i urn. Hi? demand for stenograph-
ers i:i the Government sciviae, a:;

t II us in private business life. Our
r.ew method of tei.rhing shorthand
by rnaii insures as thorough and
pr?:i' f.1 n training at your own home

as is obtainable by personal attend-a:ie- e

at any business college in the
country. Sc guarantee success.
V J i I ' I v IV V.UUI .1. AKfl OUICII1 VtlQII 'J
mi nt; balance to be paid when you

secure u position. Trial lesson free.
Cential Business Institute, Centra!
Euilding, Washington, D. C.

FOUND.

FOUND - On train to Omaha, lady's
pur.--e containing money. Owner may

bave same by calling at Xews-IIkkau- )

ilfke and proving property.

A. L.
LAWYER i

J. Eeicrnrej:
Bank of Eagle, Eagle.

! 'Nehawka Bank, Nehawka.
Bank of Murdock, Murdock.
First Nat'l bnk, Greenwood.
State bank of Murray. Murray.
First Nat'l b'ink, l'lattsmouth.

bailey & mm
THE DENTISTS

litest jttidcf t Bfison- -

lie Prkf. Of-

fice ta the M.d. Mct.
f Cll CXCOUhTt, TO CITY VIITO

M floor Htnn II. k .ir.ti, ASumum, C.ilAr'A. KEB.

1C. i. MISSKi.a, U. 0.

..Graduate Dentist..

Prices Reasonable
All Work Guaranteed
Tv. enty-si- x Years' Experience
Office in Fitzgerald Block

" "Co

WOULD F'JSE WITH THE ORIENT.

Writer Dccliies Thtt Out of Actior,

Wculd Cor. s a Efttcr Race.

Ia r.:r.::y rcsiem tl:e oriental art
oer fiuJltlej.sis, and if our iil-a'- pr'n-c'ples- ,

and ir.s;ii-.i!;;ii- are more
henoficicnt. wo we un.lsr obligation
to present them. There shculJ be m.
collision between the Mongol and the
Angiu-Sa:o- n laYes. but ins'ea l there
btiouli ho a far Ion. Out cf this fusion
here should e.neige a Letter race

We can learn much from the various
I eerie cf the orient which wauld b?
b;::efkb.l ta cursive?, and while we
lerdv;1 from them we ara able to

"cntribn'o the cue preat principle ot
tlie Anglo-Saxo- race, nam?ly, liberty.
L'very rare that has come Into power
and proralacnco h:.s steed for same
fret, overmastering Idea. That, foi
which we stand and which is the great
touchstone cf cur great national life it
liberty. It U fcr oi.r r.r.tion, as the
great wcEtprn wins cf tin Aaslo Saxon

iaco. to Join in tlio exte-islo- a of th'a
juincli b. and cls.i to b:ar the ines
age of peace. Muson S. S'.ono,

of L'daeatten cf Vcrnxit, Id
l.cjlie i "A'o.'My.

Rutter Displacing Tea.
In a ence famcu3 tea district cf In

fi!a the cultivation of rubber ha3 drlv
en the prrdjctiou of the former to s?c
rnd place, nearly 17,000 acre3 belrj
devoted to rahb'jr plantatlona.

Net Coed.
"Was It a g.iod comedy?" "Very

peer; the only time my husband
tallied waa wliea he went out afiei
each act." Ilcus'cn Peat.

Make the Beit of Things.
4 llBtitilnesi Includes the art of over

leaking thing and ccncfrallnj recrcts
An (he I.r.'l lovcih a cheerful giver,
the wo:U lovc h a cheerful looker.

f'reper Prsportlor.a.
"Umv inu.li fuel da you compute we

thrdl neeJ cn oar mutor trip?" "Well
panose wo Hay two gallons of gam-len-

End three pa'lona of Scotch."
Outln".

Waking Money

Oh the farm

VL Sa!l Grain

breeding

. By C. V. GREGORY.

Autlior of "Homo Course In MjJcrn
Agriculture'

Coprih1. 15CJ, by Anerlcin Prei

fviMA!.I. train brcedbiR U
:i!y In i:i brvetiii i; i:i hipi r

UV.: i'. l:;.!'fd, 'heiv U ee:i
!.; c!ri::ee r l::ii iove:iu :it

i! ; !',' tl.N Hue. Mil' e ;' little has been
ib .: a!r.-- !'.;.'. 'III.' yU-- of
i ats in I i.va in IPt'S was nly twenty--

hlHlcl:! tn Mere, while UM.'iy
C l.:.s liMid th:v.- - tl:::es lh.it uii h.

This U nl.v .:: 'nst.iuee w.t f iu:iy
tint e II Id be ;ivrii l sh iw tin fV-- t

need f' r I:! im.Veil seed.
v'i!!i email urain. as ,vlt!i err i, tlio

v.(i!; i t' r ivemeiit uiiist !;ir ly be
ib!!e b !' e.iiii Fpeilal In ult:,v. ll.lch
type of sell ::::d elhiate ;:!!, ts tb,-ei-i'- l

s iu a dl.Tevent wny. and varieties
t':al yl Id i i cue part i f t!i" coun-
try nny tail utterly un'.er di.Tei cut
eniKliii.ai:-- . Ti'.is niahes it u.,;'.,s--.ir.- v

IVr ca h i alP.y to hive l:s
;vraii! Iu'e',t r. Theie is no enerlu.i
.".loirr the l.rn of rpethil t'a.'.t
offers greater oppor'iiinl: I, s to t!u
bitl u: young lartner than this. Tlr-wui-

a little nn re p:'.r!!"ulnr tha:i
corn brcwlln-j- perh.ii. but the results
are just as sure and the profit just as
(.real. 1'vtii though you may not cure
to lake ui v.fiiail txilii I revdin ::s a
l,i:s!r.evs, It v, ill pay y u t carry it :n

t a limited extent at to provide
b'lprovul seed fur y i;r own use.

Selsolion ths Dssis of Irnprovsmcnt.
The ivpilreincnis ef the v.irl.ius

grains vary with the use t whie'j tli-'-

are to be put, but the yield is a:i Im-

portant point with all. Seleai ni is
tin havis for improvement in yield as
well ns iu the other points that will
be taken up later. The tlirt step is t )

'.elect the variety that seem.-- ; to be
ib in best in your locality, and use
that as the basis of Improvement. The
simple.-- 1 method of breed Ins is to se-

lect a few cf the be.-:- t heads at harvest
time t. start with. "A treat dileivik-- e

will Pe ob-erv- at this time. Same
heads of oats, for Instance, will con-

tain three limes as many berries as
ethers n t a foot away. The seed
from these large heads, following the
law of "like produces like," give lar-

ger yields.
The seed from the selected heads is

kowii on a plot by itself the next
spring. Small h not like corn i.i

thai it. ii narm.illy self feriillzlug. The
flower Ii p.isi.Ie the hull. that the
pollen lanmt et from one to the
other. The only way cross pollbiati in

can be uivoinpiNhed i p.y baud. Some
Improved varieties have been produc-
ed hi this way, but the operation Is too'

delicate and the results too uncertain
for the begluuer. Being self fertilized,
the only way small grain can be inlxel
Is by niixi.'g the Feed. II
1 not iieco wiry that tha breeding plot
be a considerable dlstancf away from
the oilier :iclds as In the ease cf corn.

The produce of tills breeding plot
rheuld be thrashed separalely and used
for- - planting a larger held the next
year. The year after that then will
hi e;ioiii;h seed for the entire acreage
of email grain.

Tills l.iethid is fimple and easily
Yvcrked out en any farm. The trouble
wltli it is that the Inherited differ- -

riO. XIII ORAIN IS nilEEDINO TLOT.

enees i:i the yielding ability of differ-
ent heads is not fully taken Into ac
count. The mily way to tell w hich of
two equal Jdzeil heads will yield the
most Is by actual test, if the greatest
Improvement Is to be made Individual
head tests will have to he resorted to.

Individual Head Tests.
These Individual head tests are car-

ried on in uiueh the same lnanner.ns
the individual ear tests with corn. The
heads should l.e carefully selected In
the fall. In addition to the rise of
lieada, the stiffness of the straw. Its
height and freedom from rust and
other fungtiH diseases should be noted.
The rown In the breeding plot should
be four Inches apart and the kernels
droppul the same distant e apart In the
tow.'The aim throughout should be to
have the conditions as nearly like
those of the field as possible. The
number of rows will depend to a con-

siderable extent on the time that can
be devoted to the work. The larger
the number the greater the prolmbll-- l

y of producing something good. Ilf
ty rows Is a good number to start
villi. vf

Increasing the Yields.
In the fall the rows should hi enre-full- y

examined. S une will be l.'dged
badly. Others will have 'xiorly Idled,
short heads. Still others will be badly
Misled or smutled. H eard all these

used fcr planting an increase bed. TIk
seed from the Increase bed Is used to
plant a bigger Meld and the seed from
Ibis for the general Melds or fcr sale.

By selecting the heads for each
year's breeding plot Improvement Is
l ipid and marked It takes two u

llnee years after the Improved seed
ha.N I eon produced (o oblniii It In suili-.dru- t

iiuanMtios for ceiieral use, but
the results will pay for all the trouble,
even if jeu I'll ibiec seed for your own
use ecly. After the supcrbrlty of
your new strain is once shown, bow-eve:-- ,

you will be with re-

quests fi.r peed and cnu add consider-
ably to jor.r buome by supplying the
remand t!i;w ereaii d. The trade will
leiitlnuj gocil, br each year yon will
have something a Utile belter to offer.

In addition to the selection for jleld.
si'.roi!,- straw and freedom fr ni dls-I'ls- .

there are ; number of other
pi Pit;! that sll Kiel be ei nsidered
The.-- - depend b il eonsld T.lMo extent
on the i'.:e to which the grain Is to be
put.

I:i sclOetb'.g oats the per cent ef bull
: e i f '.'! . I.) !.:t blip; It.ll.t poinls to

!'; to. This varies from to
per cent of the entire vel.:ht. Since
oat hulls are if lit'le mere value than
straw, ii Is evident that the smaller
til" p 'r enta ;e ef Iiuii the mure valua-
ble the oat-- : v.ill I c. A mere cxaaiiaa-!::- .

will i Ii.c.v the dhY.'ivsn e between
n thi.U c: d it thin shelled cat. To tJe--

w

V1Q XIV GOOD IliZAD OF II LAUDED WHEAT.

teriulue the differences more exactly
it is necessary to weigh a uuudred
oats or so ou n tine balance such as
any do tor or druggist possesses, theu
press out the hulls and weigh them
and calculate the per cent. The weight
of outs to the measured bushel varies
from twenty-liv- e to fifty pounds. The
heavy oats are of course the most
valuable. Nearly all grain elevatc.rs
have n Email device for testing tin
weight per bushel.

Another point to be considered U the
tendency to stool. In localities where
the summers are cool and late varie-
ties can be grown, a tendency to stool
considerably is desirable, since a thick
staud can lie secured with less seed.
Where the summer.? are hot and early
varieties must be grown, however, the
teudeiu-- to stool to any great extent
shnild be discouraged, since stooling
uiv.ays delays ripening. Often a hull
will be seen partly Inclosing a smaller
oat. These small oats are known ns
pin 'outs. They lessen the yield, nnd
a strain which cintains many of them
should be discriminated ugiinst.

There are three general types of oats
side oats, hulless oats and spreading

oats. The bulless varieties do not yield
enough to be cf any great value. The
side cats, in which the berries are all
on one side of the head, are grown in
this country t j a limited extent ouly.
Most cf the oats grown are of the
spreading varieties. There are varie-
ties of otits of almost every color,
wltite. yellow, black and green being
tlu'Tnost common. There Is little dif-

ference In yield that can bo ascribed
to r. If they are grown In n com-

munity ia large enough quautlties so
that they can be shipped In carload
lots the sidling price will not vary
much.

Selecting Wheat and Bsrley Heads.
In sele.ting wheat heads those that

do not shell too readily ithould be given
the preference, since much wheut Is

lost by shelling during harvest. The
grains should lie plump, smooth and
briedit. The seed coat should Ik? tough
and not cracked. Where the bran la
brittle and cracks easily It is dilHcuit
to separate It from the flour. The
kernels should be hard. Hard wheat
makes better Hour owing to the great-
er percentage of gluten, and millers
will pay mure for it. Beardless w heat
Is nun easily handled, but it does not
yield as well as the bearded varieties.

In barley the hull adheres t the
kernel In thrashing. The grains should
bo bright, as the quality of brewing
barley depends largely upon the color.
The Ill's! barley for brewing purposes
is that which contains the most starch.
This tan be determined by cutting
through the grain and noting the e

of standi to homy parts. For
feeding purposes a smaller percentage
of starch 1 desired.

Beardless barley h a little less hardy
nnd harvest nnd weLh the produre of "I'd .viebN a little less than the beard-eac- h

good row separately. There will ed sorts, but th convenience of ban-h-

a few that will t e considerably bet- - Cling more than makes up for this,
b r than the rest. From these enough There are two types of barley, the two
ef the best henih-- , should be selected to and the six rowed. The sit
plant next year's-breedin- g- plot. The j rowed varieties have given the best
rst should be thrashed together and Mtlsfnetloti In this country.

All About a Pic.
Goff. the famous London ba-rlsb- T,

has a humor peculiarly hh own. He
looks at the world Pi a half amused.
halMn.luli.vrit manner sametlnic.-- . very
annoying to his frien.N. On day.
when in town, he dropped Into a res-
taurant fur ianch. It was u tidy, al-

though not a petentlousi establish-
ment. Al'er a koo J meat he call 'd
to the waitress and inquired what kind
of pie she had

"Apide)iciulricoiiIeralslnpieb!iJ''berry
plecustan!; ioyeachpieandstra w be r r y
shortcake," the young woman repeated
glibly.

"Will you plense say that again?"
he asked, leaning a triile forward.

The girl went through the list at
lighlnint; ia!e. "Andstiawberryshort-cake,- "

she concluded, with emphasis.
"Would you mind doing It once

more" p.o asked.
The w.i t!os looked her disgust, and

started in a third time, pronouncing
the words in a ddlantiy clear tone.

"Thank you," he remarked." when
she had ',:.!: h; d. "For the life of ne
1 can't se" I ow you do It. Hut 1 like
to hear it I' very Interesting very:
dive uie i; i i pie, dcae, end thank
you very much." .

Telegraphers' Cramp.
An Int. roi t ng font ure of teleiraph-c.a- '

craiuii I ; t hut certain letters are
n'arly fie stumbling block.
The most frequeni are "C" nnd "Y"
that Is, the cede .signals used for these
letters.' When a sender begins to be
"conscious'' about so common a letter;
.13 "C," his case soon becomes a hope- -

let;. one. Another form of cramp at-

tacks the receiver of the message. It
takes the form of Inability to write
fast enough to take down n mosa?o
quickly transmitted. This Is easily un-

derstood when It Is renumbered that a
receiver often has to write c ontinuously
to code dictation, so to speak, for
hours at a time. The strain Is enor-ons- ,

and leads fairly commonly to what
1b practically a form of nervous break-
down.

Reunited After Many Years.
Report says that Gen. Sickles, vet-

eran of the civil war, and his wife are
TPiinlted alter 27 years of separation.
The story Is that Mrs. Sickles' mother,
who was an Invalid, wished her to re-

turn to Spain after her marriage and
reside with her. Mrs. Sickles thought
she should return to her mother and
remain with her till she died. Mr.
Sickles did not agree with her nnd ne
refused to return to Spain to live. The
roupln separated, the wife returning to
her mother, who has recently died.
Now In their old age the ceuplo are
reunited.
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Johnson's Shaving Cream

Call Store for Free Sample

i

The perfection for comfortable and
clean shaving. Makes a creamy non

drying lather superior to soap. Soothi-

ng-, antiseptic.

G. FRICKE k CO.
'M'M''M'eJ
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ESTABLISHED 1871

First National Bank

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE

Careful Attention
Prompt Service
Reasonable Terms

Dovey, President.
E. Schlater, Vice Tics.

Horatio N. Dovey, Cashier.
G. Fricke. Ass't. Cashier.

V . m - m

THAN DIRT
a great big bargain in the piano which

exhibition at our store. It is an excellent
Note the description below:

15

i

GRAND PIANO. Perfect scale, drawn on most scienticlic principles;

extra heavy felt hammers; exposed pin block; exlra heavy three-quart- er

German imported tuning pins and piano wire; patent muffler attach-

ment rail, best quality spruce in sounding board; ivory keys. CASE-V- erj

double-veneere- d inside and out, with maple veneer on interior; oval "panel, with

Warranted 10 years. Height, 4 ft U in; width 5 ft 2 3-- in; depth 2 ft 3 in

A.

1

l HeroM'sBook and Stationery Store I
Dealers in all of Musical Merchandise. Violin. Guitar. Mandolin

parts. All

at

Carl

music, instrumental, on sale.
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kinds Uanio and strings and
late sheet vocal and
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